
Visit La Grange

www.visitlagrange.com

171 S. Main

La Grange, TX 78945

932-526-9045
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 , a wondrous town filled with 
opportunities for lasting memories. Nestled in the 
middle among Austin, Houston, and San Antonio, 
La Grange is the destination for a weekend get-
away. Enter the town through the majestic rolling 
landscape where Monument State Park sits upon 
a hill overlooking the Colorado River and La 
Grange. Explore the outskirts of town with a hike 
in the parks and along the river. Then take an 
unforgettable stroll into the town square where 
our Historic District is filled with shops. Stop by 
the historic Muster Oak Tree on the corner of the 
district and take a tour of the courthouse and jail 
building. Experience La Grange for yourself, it is 
the place for making lasting memories.

Courthouse

The courthouse was built in 1891, and 
was designed by famed architect J. 
Reilly Gordon for a cost of $87,356.10. It 
was renovated in 2004.

Muster Oak Tree

The Muster Oak tree on the northeast 
corner of the square. It was from this 
spot that Captain Dawson in 1842 gath-
ered a group of 53 courageous men to 
aid in the Texas-Mexican Revolution.

Jail Building

This 1883 structure served Fayette 
County as the County Jail for over 100 
years. This building is now home to the 
La Grange Area Chamber of Commerce. 
Visitors are welcomed to come and get 
information on all the local businesses.
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Local Parks

Jaycee Park, Kruschel Memorial Park, and 
Lester Park are three local parks located con-
viniently around town for outdoor activities.

Noel Faison’s House

Visit the home of N.W. Faison, a survivor of 
the Dawson Massacre in the War with Mexico. 
The home was built by Faison in 1841. Tour the 
home with original and replica furnishings.

Fayatteville Heritage Museum

Fayatteville’s museum showcases the county’s 
rich history. View the exhibits, genealogy, 
microfi lm, data back to early 1800s.

Czech Heritage Museum

Take a self-guided trail in Czech/English, Kalich 
Home with Czech gifts, amphitheatre, and Fair 
Pavilion with original hardwood fl oors.

Monument Hill State Park

The tomb here is the resting place of the men 
who drew the “Black Beans of Death.” Hike 
on the nature trails to get to visit the Kreische 
house on the hill and the Kreische Brewery 
Ruins at the bottom of the hill.

Old City Cemetery

Wander through the Old La Grange City 
Cemetery that features Texas State Historical 
Markers, ornate italian marble statuary and 
wooden markets that have become almost 
illegible over time.

La Grange has many historical sites awaiting for your 
visit. There are two heritage museums full of culture on 
the edges of town and the Historic District in the middle 
of our town The old city cemetery contains majestic ital-
ian marble statues and obelisk markers.

Get out and start moving with hiking trails, biking trails, 
kayaking, or just walking. La Grange has many locations 
and sports stores that host outdoor activities.

La Grange has a variety of restaurants to satisfy your 
appitites. Dining in or take out, there is a place for you.

Stay a night or a week at one of La Grange’s fine lodging 
options. Find cabins. hotels, motels, inns, bed and break-
fasts awaiting your call for a reservation or just stop by.

Historic Sites, 

Museums, and 

Outdoor Parks


